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IX Series 2
Door to Door Communication

   GENERAL OVERVIEW:
Two-way, door station-to-door station or sub station-to-sub station communication is possible without the use of a 
master station. However, the ability to trigger door release is unavailable with this confi guration.

 1.1 - Station View
Switch from Table View to Station View 
by clicking the Station View button in the 
top left-hand of Support Tool.

 1.2 - Station Information
Expand Call Settings and click Station 
Information.

Confi guring the Call Button

 1.4 - Call Button Function
Under Station Information, use the 
drop-down menu for Call Button 
Function and select Call, Answer 
Call, End Communication. This 
will allow this station to use its call 
button to place outgoing calls, and 
answer/end incoming calls.

 1.5 - Update
Click the Update button in the top 
right corner to save changes.

 1.3 - Select a Station
Use the drop-down menu to choose the 
station number of the door station and 
click  Select.
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 1.6 - Called Stations
Expand Call Settings and click 
Called Stations (Door/Sub Stations).

 1.7 - Select a Station
Use the drop-down menu to 
choose the station number 
of the door station to be 
confi gured and click Select.

 1.8 - Open Station List
Under Called Station (Door/Sub Stations),
click the Open button of the fi rst available row.

 1.9 - Add a Station
Select the radio button of a station to add 
to the called stations list and click OK.
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Uploading Settings to Stations

Click Select to check all 
stations in the system.

 2.2 - Select Stations

Using the Status column 
confi rm, that each station has 
received its setting fi le.

 2.4 - Confi rm Status
Click Settings to begin the 
upload process.

 2.3 - Upload Settings

From the menu bar, select File 
then Upload Settings to Station.

 2.1 - Upload Settings to Station


